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Ccrp;~al 'mproveme~ts Talk~ .,.. 

fwo SUI Students 
fo See Loveless 

n ro 5 
'J'Wp SUI student leaders will meet in Des Moines Friday with 

GoV. H~rschel C. Loveless to discuss SUI's need for capilal improve· 
IIIfIlI funds. . . . 

Anti-American Feelings Join 2,000 
Scientists in 
Urging Ban 

J ,J 00 Get Degrees-

S(udent Council President BIll Teter, L2, Des Momes, and CounCIl 
I'ice-President Larry PopoCsky. A3. ---------
~oosa. hope to Icarn from T 5 I h 
lMVeless what recommandations . ax as es 
.. "ill make to the special session . 
, tbe leglslalure this fall regard- • 
~: capital improvements bill for ,I nflaflpna ry: 

\-Qveless last week vetoed a bill 
hili Ihe last session of. th.e Gener· Econom'l sts 
~ Assembly approprlatmg $3.7 
pilien to SUI for building improve· 
_Is. The lawmakers must WASHINGTON IA'I - A panel of 
,.; draft a new bill during the business. university and labor un
lfltCial session if t~e University's . ion economists agreed Monday that 
lqilding program IS to recel ve . 
iIds this year. tax r~du~hon or a IQwe~ed i~terest 

''We plan to discuss with the gov. ~ate policy would be, m~al1onary 
his recent veto of the capital In the present economic climate. 

~vements bill." Popofsky said They agreed also that slight reo 
IlGll(!ay. "And we want to learn ductions in Federal s~ending in. the 
nat recommendations he will year ahead of any sIze that IS a 
lUke to the legislature regarding possibility - one or two billion dol· 
I new bill." lars - would not affect the eco· 

"'pofsky said he and Teter will nomic situation appreciably. 
apress to Loveless "the concern But if ".ub.t.ntl.I" budvet re· 
the SUI student body has over the ducti_ .... mede, they said. 
II!ed for capital improvement thon tax cuts or low.r.d Inter •• t 
;'5." r.t" or both should be employed 

Popofsky and Teter will also by the Gov.rn~nt to prevent en 
IIilIt out to Loveless "the need economic declln •. 
tOl. a large 'capital improvements One panel member, Prof. Irwin 
appropriation." Frien~ of th~ Uni~ersity o~ ~?nn. 

Rough estimates indicate that. sylvama •. defm~~ substanhal as 
beCause of the governor's veto. the a cut of fIve bJlhon or more. 
Ualversity's building program will The consensus of the economists· 
be delayed as much as a year. views )¥as obtained by Rep. Wilbur 
Money appropriated by the leglsla· D. Mills (D·Ark. ) as they complet· 
lUre lor SUI building would have ed testimony before a Senate-House 
provided for a new Pharmacy Economic subcommittee on the out· 
jluilding. a new Law building and look for the remainder of 1957 and 
ID addition to the Main Library. for 1958. 
Popofsky and Teter will ask The subeommittee opened two 

IAveless what the chances are for weeks of hearings in fiscal policy. 
ijIi introduction. during the special federal budget devel(lpment.s and 
JtSSion, oC a bill similar to one pro. the economic outlook centerlOg 011 
,osed last session which would Ii- the queslion : When can taxes be 
~ SUI campus building through cut? 
ICber tuition fees. A tax cut drive gathered consid-

Too bill called Cor the sale of erable steam at the Capitol earlier 
~. retired over a 40·year peri. tbis session. But it has faded 
~ by a raise in tuition which would somewhat in view of the recent 
IrefttuaUy reach $40 above the nor· forecasts or congressional budget 
pi enrollment fee. The bond experts that spending in fiscal 
iIuld finance the University's ~958. starting this July I. actually 
bailding program. will be higher than President Ei
'IWe don·t plan to express any scnhOWl!r's January esdln~te of 

..,asilion to this plan," PopoCsky $71.~.000,000 despite cuts 10 ap· 
III!, "We just .)Vanl to learn If propmUons already voted. 
IWtis sUll an rnterest in it." TM _i.ts ... ported 10m. 

~ Student Council. in a formal .vl.~ of I slowdown in the 
statement last month, voiced strong ecOllOlnIC upsurge ~ the p •• t lS 
aVPosilion to the bill at that time y.ars, but they dlffe ... d I. to 
iD a House sifting co~ittee where wlMther h.flltlon w, ... ltill likely 
U later died. lit the short-nm ponod ah •• d. 
Stndent body representatlves F~iend sai~ .he ~xpected "~od-

-
• , . 

.. 

CHAIR COMES FLYING out the window (Illp pletu,.) of U.s. Inform.tion Sontic. building (conter. 
bottom picture) 1$ crowd w.tcho. in T.ipei. c.pital of Formosa. durlll9 enti-Americln riot. M.y 14. 
Rioters ransecked both USIS Ind U.S •• mnNY bullcllnt fol\owInt recent court martial acquittal of 
U.S. Army Sgt. Robert R.ynolds on • ch.rg. of allylll9 I FOf'II'Io •• n. ~eyrlol~s and his flmily returned 
a week .go to the United Stet" wIM,. ho has be.n r •• ssI,ned to Ft. 8ennlng, Ga. 

PASADE A, Calif. I.fI - Twenly 
SUI proCe ors joined La t week 
with 2.000 American scientists in 
urging the a bali! ion of nuclear 
weapons testing. 

Spring Graduation . 
Slated Here Friday 

Degrees will be conCerrt!<! upon som 1.100 tudenl at the SUI pring 
commencement exerci!.C Fridny at 9:30 a.m. in the University FI Id, 
hou e. according 10 Ted IcCarrel. director of convocalions. 

Dr. Linu Pauling. Nobel Pri'll" 
winning bioch mi t. announced 

W. Howard Chru , prr idf.'nt of Communication. Counsclors, Inc .. oC 

londay that scienti I throughout , 
the nation have Ignpd an appeal 
calling Cor international agreement I 
10 stop nuclear bomb te ts. 

"Each added amount of radlalion 
causes damage to the health of 
human beings all over the world." 
the statement read. 

Pauling $Old Sunday In I t.I •• 
vision int.rvl.w th.t fellout from 
nuclear tu" will c.u.. 200.600 
childr.n In tech of tho ntxt 20 
g.n.r.tlons to be mentelly or 
physicolly def.ctiv •. 
Pauling. head of Ih Chemistry 

and Chemical Engineering Division 
01 the California In~titute oC Tech
nology. Pasadena. CaIiC .. said the 
statement was prepared by him 
"0 an individual ,cienti, t and 
was signed by olher 'cienlists a ' 
individual ." 

The appeal warn d of "an in· W. Howard rh,..'",~ 
crease in the number of seriou Iy Comllll'JlCrmrll/ S,,,.nkrr 
defective children ... in future _____ • 
generations. " 

"As sci.ntilts," it continuo •• SUI Alums 
'·w. h.v. lenowl.d,. of tho dan-
g.rI I nvolv.d end ther.fore • 
specl.1 responsibility to mok. 
tho .. dan,.rs known." Make Plans 
The 2,000 signatures of Ihe sci('n· 

lists, which Include three Nobel F 
Pri7c·winners. wer obtained in or 
four days-In I Wednesday through 

Weekend 
Saturday. . . bu~y sur Alumni Reunion 

Pauling said no organizatIon wa~ weekend will officially oprn Ih 
involved in formulating the appeal annllal . nior.alumni b:lOqu t or 
or gathering the signatures . the SUI oli<'ae oC Pharmacy to be 

He •• id the eppt.1 II"'W out of h(lld In (own f<'morl31 Union at 
.n eddr ... h, IIIV, M.y lS.t 6:30 p.m. Thursday. 
Washington Unlver.I~ . . A highlight of the week.nd will 
At that tllne. Pauling saId. h~ be the Ul)lv.ralty Com_ 

emphBslz~d that thl!re Is essenli· ment .xercl.... IoChtdulO<t for 
all.Y unanlm?us agree.ment ~mong Frld.y.t 9:30 a.m. in the low. 
scIentists WIth c~perJence In the Fi.ldhou... Som- 1 100 students 
field of the biologIcal efCects or r~· tod to rec~1 • de9 ...... 
dlation a to the general magm. ar. expec . v 

. tude of these cCfects ." Special convocations honoring 
The apparent dlsagrE'ement be- June graduates oC the .S~JI Co~leges 

tween statements made by diCfer- oC D ntlstry and Medicme will be 
eDt scientists, he continued. was h Id at 8,P.m. !hursday. The d . ntal 
mainly the result of a difference C?nvOCalIOn WIll be held In UnIV r
in empha is . slty th~atre and. the I'IX'dlcal pro· 

In this talk. Paull", discussed gram In the UnIon. 

cw York. and n 1932 grndUlilC IIf 
SUI, will gil' th Commencement 
addre . He \1'111 peak on "The 
Brink of Peace." 

Pres. Virgil M. Hancher 11'111 d('
liver Ihe traditional charge to Ih 
eraduat s and confer the degree . 
Prof. Robert S. Mlchaclen. direct
or of th S I School oC Religion. 
will serve liS chaptaln. nnd William 

' D Cod r. coordinator oC conCert'n
ce • will be rna ter oC ct'remonie~. 

Proce ional and r<.'Ce 10n:1I 
marches Dnd a horl cone rl will 
bco played by the University Sym' 
phony Band. und r the direcllon of 
Frt'd rick J. Ebb of the SlIl J\lu
sic Department. 

Candldat!' for d gret·, r pr(l nl 
98 Iowa counties, 38 tal '. th I 'r
rltory of IIl1waii nnd a fOrt'lgn 
counl rl ,. TIM' forci(n sl ud nlS 
lirE' Crom Canadll. China. Form(l . 
India. I rael. Palt:'sllnp. Brozil . and 
Turkey. 

Forty-four doctor (If philo ophy 
degree~ . 107 moslt'r's deBret' .. 97 
doctor of medicln dear • and 4 
doctor of d ntal urg 'ry de{jft't'l> 
will be confcm·d. Thirt>·nin(' du
gr .. In law. 35 in pharmacy and 
10 in nur Ing will be (lrantt'd . St·\·
nty·two student in nglnet'ring. 

187 In commerce. and 442 in liberal 
arts lire cheduled to ,raduate. 

B('gln ing at 9 ~ J5 lI .m., university 
radio slaLion WSUI will bro.dea t 
Its tradiUonal on·the·sc ne acount 
01 Comm ncem nl exercl. ~, with 
Prof. Orville lI ilchcock oC tl1<' 
Spet'Ch Department serving a nar· 
rat(lr. WSUI I hard t 910 kilo
cycl·s. 

* * * SUI Band To Play 
In Evening Concert 

Spirituals. marches Dnd selec
tions fr(lm the musical COin 'dy 
"My Fair Lady" will be presentt'tl 
by the Swte University of Iowa 
Comm ncem nt Bond in a concert 
Wednesday at 7 ~ 30 p.m. on th ea~t 
teps of Old Capitol. Fred rick C. 

Ebbs will conduct the 70·piece 
group. rrom Iowa State College. also de- 7st mcre~ses m prices ':0 continue 

r.ied building funds by the gOYer- If there IS .no cutback In govern· 
tOr's veto. have already talked ment spendmg. 
tlIh Loveless. Ifflpofsky said. Walter E. Hoadley, treasurer of 

the Armstrong Cork Co.. Lancas
ter. Pa.. said he still considered 
inLIation "the No.1 economic prob· 
lem" becall.1ie many business costs 
still were going up. But he said 
he expected relatively small price 

whit he c.lI.d "the dlm.g. th.t Following Commencement cxcr· 

d R C is beill9 don. by the tutill9 of cises Friday morning, the alumni Pres,· ent equests ongre~s nucl •• r bombs" end cilled for a reunion oC the College of Medicine 
Itop to the tt.tlng. will begin with a lawn party for 
"The response to this appeal." mt!<!ical colleg. alumni , Caculty 

Featur~d on the pro(ram will be 
a corn t trio tiUt!<! "Fllrtntions" 
by Clarke. 1I1embers of the trio 
Includt' Ro. mary Hansen. A3. 0 ('
Witt; Carol Pfallzgraff. A3. Du
mont, and Sandra Saunders. AI . 
Dawson. 

Pauling said. "was so enthusiastic mcmbrrs and 1957 graduates. 

T A dd M P f I F d as to suggest that a statement be The I.wn Plrty will be hold In 

O ore os a un S prepared to which American scien' front of the modic.ll.ber.ton ... 
tists could respond." Tho .nnual professionel medicil 

The program includes " farcho 
Poco" by loore. "Fanfare and 
Scenario" by Cacavas. "Cowboy 
Rhap ody" by Could. "Spiritual 
Crom Symhpony 5'~" by Gillis. 
"Smoky Mountain Suit " by Kirk. 
"The Grellt Gate of Kiev" by 
Moussorgsky. selections from "My 
Fair Lady" by Loewe, "Colonel 
Bogey March" by AI Cord and 
"Chimes of Liberty March" by 
Gotdman. The band will conclude 
with the " Iowa Fight Song" by 
Willson and the traditional "Old 
Gold." 

G.M., DuPont 
Split Ruled 

rises in the months ahead. WASHINGTON ~ - President 
William M. Tongue. economist Eisenhower asked Congress Mon

for the Jewel Tea Co.. Melrose day for an extra $149.5 million to 
Park. 111. . said "I feel the inflation- maintain normal postal services 
ary pressures to be greater now through the next fiscal year. 
than I thought they were in Feb- Congress slashed the P(lst Of-
ruary." fice Department budget by $57.-

Thor. has .... n I big docline in 400.000 last month, giving the de
bu.lness inv.ntories in the last partJl)ent $3.192.000.000 for its op
few month •• ho s.ld, addill9 that erations in the 12 months begin· 
in the f.1I mlny concem ...... pt nlng July I. 
to ,t.rt ... bvildill9 inventories Eisenhower now is asking not 
.nd ,Iv. In upward pu.h to pri. only for restoration of the $57.400.
ctl. 000 cut but for an additional $92.· 
Rep. Mills. remarking that the 100,000. 

WASHINGTON ~The Supreme federal budget now equals about If the money is not forthcoming. 
CGurt Monday called lor a splitup one-sixth of the nation's output in said James C. Hagerty. White 
If ODe of the world 'S mightiest in· terms of dollars. asked the panel House press secretary. substantial 
~rial empires, the Du Pont Co. whether such high government ------
IIId General Motors. spending was necessary to sustain 

In a 4·2 decison, the court ruled U.S. economic growth. 6 Killed, 87 Hurt 
B.y Algeria Bombs ~I Du pont's 23 per cent stock in- The panel agreed that economic 

flItst in GM violates the Clayton el(pansion COUld continue on a 
~1itru5t Act. . mailer federal budget. But Henle 

h· k th b d ALGlERS ~ - Three ~werCul Jll6lice William J . Brennan, who said he didn't tIDe u get 
!poke for the majority. said Du was too big. and that necded pro. time bombs planted in lamp posts 
la!u "purposely employed the grams such as school construction exploded with shrapnel effect in 
~k to pry open the General Mo. could well be added to the federal home·going crowds late. Monday. 
tors market to entrench itself as spending. Flying metal and percussion 
II... from the almost simultaneous ~ primary supplier oC General bursts spread, death , injury and 
~r$' requirements for automo.! I E terror among thousands. 
~ e fmishes and fabrics ." Fe1na xam Six persons were kilied and 87 n.e . decision reversed a ruliall wounded. 
)j V.S. Dist. Judge Walter J . La- The dead included five Euro. 
IIlr io Chicago. After a 7-month Schedu Ie peans, among them two children. 
k(aI, Labuy ruled that the govern- and one Algerian. 
~ had "failed t(l prove consplr· People in the terrified crowds 
1:1, monopolization. a restraint oC seized several Algerians as sus-
iIade. or aflY pr(lbablllty of a reo As a service to student readers. peets in the bombings. Police res-
llraint." 1 The Daily Iowan Is publlshing .a cued the Algerians from mob vio-

~Du Pont's headquarters In dally final examinations schedule. lence and then arrested them for 
nglon. Del .• President Craw· Hete are the final exams slated investigation. 

, .R. Greenwalt expressed dis· for today and Monday. The bombs were hidden in the 
_1II!ment at the decision. cast iron bases of the big lamp-
·"l!owever," he said In a stale- TUESDAY. JUNE 4 posts in the heart oC this capital 
., "It should be noted that the 1110 I.m. Clasaes which meet of rebellious Algeria . 

tnunent's position beCore the first on Tuesday at 10:30. All were placed near sl~eet car 
Court represented a Ions ,,: .. I.m. All sections of com. or bus .stops. They w~re timed to 

, at from the IweE'olng charges merce ilL· ISS' core 11 :12 ' ME burst m the. rush hour, when 
In the complaint Initially &8 ' 22 . • • I crowds of offIce workers stream 

by the Intltrust division." .. . into the streets. 
walt'added that the govern. ' 1:11 ,.m. Classcs whIch /lleet The bombings followed last 

, In Its appeal, accepted "with. first on Mo~ay at ~ : 30. All sec· week's massacre (If ~bout, 300 
-'~n" the trial court's find· tions of soclolOIlY 34. I. Moslems in a mountam VIllage 
. ,ii; there was no conspiracy ,ttl ,.m. All ae~tlons of com· and a new wave of rebel attacks. 
~ Du Ponllnd 'General Mo· meree IIL:151: phYSICS 29:2: Span- They came at a time of a gov-
lOll relatiDg to trlde between the Ish 35:4. rr. 211. 111. 112. crnment crisis in France. They 
ilo c;mpnies. 7111 ,.m. All sections of com. brought new demands in Paris 
~ WI. DO immediate mm- merce 6A :8: commerce 60:125; ror an end to the 31·month-old re-
- rro.n 0eaerI1 Motor.. II German 13:1, 2; speech 36:31, 33. bellion aiainsl Fr~nch rule. 

* * * Nobel Prize-winning signers. be· sonion. will st.rt .t 2:30 p.m. 
reductions will have to be made in sides Pauling. are Dr. H. J. tul· .nd will be resumed SaturdlY .t 
the mail service. 'Cold Cash' ler. Indiana University. who won ' :30 • . m. All •• uion. will be 

Postmaster General Summer- the prize in 1946 for discoI·ering hold in the Modic.1 Amphithea. 
Cield has said these cutbacks that penetrating radiation produces t.r.t Univ.rslty Hospit.ls. with 
would probably include the elJmi- To Congress mutations in plants and animals. registr.tions boglnning It 9 •. m. 
nation ot all ~turday deliveries. and Dr. Jo eph Erlanger. Washing- Fridey in tho .mphlt .... r. 
closing "hundreds. if not thou· ton ~nivers!ty. SI. Louis. 1~4 win- An all.medical alumni dinner will 
sands." of post offices. and arbi· WASHINGTON IA'I - Congres- ner m .physlology and medl~lne. be held at 6:30 p.m. Friday in the 
trarily reducing the volume and sional mail generally has been fall- Pauling wo.n the ~ward ID 1954 Iowa City Elks club. 
possibly the types of mail hao- jng into two classes: a let's sal'e Cor research m chemJstry. The SUI Emeritus Club dinner. 
dled. money, in every direction. and let's * * * given in honor of members of the 

III addition to restoralion of the save money. in every direction ex· WASHlNGTON, D. C. !A'I _ Sen- class of 1906 and earlit:'r graduating 
budget cut. Hagerty said. an ex· cept my pet projE'cl. d D N .t ) . h dul d f 6 30 

d ha dl , ator Clinton An erson ( - .... .. clas es. I sc e e or : p.m. ·k·' h 
tra ~. 900.000 is neede to n e But Monday S n. Clifford Case said Monday the statement signed Friday in the south dining room I N I I S TV S OW 
an anticipated increase in the (R·N ,J .I, wonderingly reported a by 2,000 American scientists call· at Currier Hall. At the ame hour. . • d 
work load, $11.600.000 for salary new c1assificatioh: The constitu- ing for a stop to nuclear bomb test· an aU·alumni buffet supper will be Wins Frlen s But 
increases and $5.600.000 for the ent who. instead oC asking. is giv· ing should "help start conferences held in Currier's north dining fl N 0 
payment of claims. ing. looking toward control of the room. In uenees 0 ne 

Mail service was curtailed Cold cash. too . One day 's re- amount of fission products put into Ob .. rving their 61st .nd '2nd 
sharply last month because of a ceipts came to $20.10. h k I" 11, Tk. " ...... 1 •• 1', ... 

t e S y year y. .nniversarie. .t the SUI Nikila Khrushchev's American shortage of runds for the balance Most ' oC this came in one pack· Anderson is vice-chairman of Emeritus Club dinner will be 
of Lhis year. It was restored near- age. a $20 bill from an anonymous the Senate·House committee on at- Dr. S. M. M.nn. Nation.1 City. audience appeared agreed Monday. 
I I at C t d Reaction to Khru hchev's tele. y to norma ter ongress vo e donor who signed himself, or her· omlc energy. Calif .• In 1896 medic.1 coli... vision appearance showed a gen. 
on April 16 to give Summerfield self. simply "In Memoriam." Anderson said, however. he was graduate. Dr_ Lest.r C. K.m, th R d 

... '11' II cJ eral agreement thal while e e an extra .,.1 1111 Ion. The letter began with the title. not advocating a ban on a nu ear Weverly. .nd Dr. Edwlrd E. leader failed to advance world 
In announcing the rcquest ~or "!l's only money," and went like weapons testing. Nov.k. New Pregue. ft\inn .• both knowledge oC Soviet policies, hc 

t~e new supple~e~ta~ app~oprta- this : "For our Uncle , may he al· 1"5 grlldu.tos in medicine. was a relaxed and confident per-
lion. Hagerty ~d It I.S estimated ways be right. but right or wrong The 20 SUI sci.ntists ioinlng In Graduate of the cla s of 1932 former who might evcn give home 
the postal sefVIce WIU have to ollr Uncle." the pro .. st .rt: will attend the Silver Jubilee grown crooners a run Cor their 
handle 1,400.000.000 more pieces of The myslerious stranger went I'rer. SI •• I., Bullkl., a., •• ,.b ",. lunch con Saturday at 12: 30 p.m. in ratings. 
mail than it figured on at the time on to say hc. or she. figured that ... I.Ie . Oepl . • 1 Ph ,sl .. ; the Main Lounge of the Union .. There was some thought that th budget was prepared in Jan Prof. Jon' M. laueh, Dept . ., h' te d 

e - if any tax cut came it probably Physl.,; Among those who ave regIs re Khrush~hev·s · apparent success on 
uary. would amount to around $20, which pror. f,1I1 a.~'".h. 0.,1. .1 Ph " ... ; for Lhe luncheon are Leo A. Hoegh., U.S. screens may turn out to be 

Budget Director Percival Brun· was being sent in advance with Prof. Cb.,I .. " . Tool.,d. Depl . • 1 former governor of Iowa. and John a propaganda boomerang. His reo eled th Ch.mlsl,y; d 
dage. who recommen e sup- suggestions on how it might be I',.r. Win .. 8. 1'.''' •. nepl .• r Ch.m. L. Field, a 1932 engineering gra u- marks on the filp1ed CBS " Face 
pie mental appropriation to the divided. lal,,; ate , who will travel from Siracusa , the Nation" program Sunday pro-
President. WTOte Eisenhower "it 1_ f tl . Prol. "I ... n... I. ropov. O.pl. .1 SI'C\'ly, to alend the reunion. Mem· duced a Western challenge to 16s. "Approximately 50 cen", 0 liS eh I I I 
is urgent that immediate action be sum may be used to offset the ~17k~:::L. IIlam.n, Inlt, •• I.,. D.pl. bers 01 the class of 1947 will hold cow to make similar facilities 
taken" by Congress. present 'tan trums' on nature in .f Ch.mlsl,,; lheir Tenth Anniversary luncheon available to a Western leader. with 

Lyndon's bailiwick and Midwest I'r.l. Lea., E"ln,. O.pl. .r Ch.",- ' with the Silver Jubilee meeting. equal freedom ror Red audiences 

The Weather 

Fair 

and 

Warmer 

After a warm and mild week
end. tile Weather Bureau pre
dicted more ,.r the same ror to
day with scaUered clouds. Hiahs 
will range from 76 to 82 elegrees 
with II low oI ~. 

areas" - a rnrerence to Sen. Lyn· 1.l
r
1; 0 C b II I I I The J932 nursi ng class will hold to listen. 

~ IlI.b .. d . .mp.. n, 'U •• '. Ct h be " t 10 ' don Johnson m -Tex. ). and the 0.,1. .r Ch.mlsl, ,; a coee our gmmng a a.m. Khrushchev's comment thal hIS 
storms that have hit that section pror. a.b.,1 T. S ......... O.pl. or Saturday, in UlC parlors at West- "live under socialism" _ meaning 
- "and to provide the Congress Cb.ml,lr1; lawn. An all-alumni coffee hour a Sovlet.like system _ brought 

I'rol. &l.h ... I. P ........ O.pl. or 'll be h Id f 3'30 to 5'30 pm' f t and Senate with more commodious Inlernl lII.dl.I •• ; • WI e. rom . ... scoffing response rom preaen 
and agreeable office space. pror. SIo.I., W ....... k, 0.,1. .r in the Unt(ln. and future grandfalhers in the 

"A dollar oC this may be used Ch.ml.I,,: .r AmOllf e1 ..... which will hold United States. 
in progressing our foreign aid . iII~:~:i •• ~d".'. E. M •••• , cone,. .poci.1 di_n end IMOting. The U.S. Government chal. 
Ten dollars of this amount may pror. J.hoon L. 1~, •• h.lI, Coli.,. Friday .nd S.turd.y .r. the lenged Moscow to present accept. 
aid in keeping our powder dry. .r lII.dlclne: Id I L C II 1912 .ngineering Ind Ilber.1 Irt. able proposals (In world problems. 

Prol. a.b.,1 T. T , Ca. • .,e .1 9 1 17 nd 1m I L th · Re'd S'-te De t t "I am sure the balance can well M."eI.e; cI ... ,,; 1 14. , .' 'W u er I. a... par men 
be applied to other needs of our ".1. .uu.n Moyen. C.Il.,. .1 cI •• Iet; 1932 Iiber.1 art. e1ISS. press officer. told a news confer-
deserving Uncle. " iII.dlel •• : . .nd the lM7 nurain, c1.... ence any proposals backing up 

Well. Uncle Sam sure can. oI::t J . •. '.,Ier, c.n., •• 1 M.dl- Final event oC the Alumni Re. KhrushcMv's television remarks 
Case sent tile bill to the Treas- p,.t. II .. n", H. lilt... DeAl. .1 union week end at SUI will be the would get "a rnfy l reception." 

h '11 k 'd Z .. lon; Golden JUbilee dinner for members In Congress. legislators ret.ortH ., ~~bl: ~~~~~r w~r ~~~e a l~o~~ z:'i!~~; F. 8u,l. In,lnol ... D.pl. or of the classes of 1907 which will that Kh~hc~.It.l''''8' ttalkl~f " II I' 
out the national debt of $275.014, J.me, I . O'T •• I.. III .. heml,l. Vel- I be held at 6:30 p.m. in the south Ulrougb hIS hat 1I001A' America 9 0" III"W 

... n·, lI .. pll.l. dining room at Currier Hall. Gl'andchiJdren. • ~ 9l0,792.55. _ 
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Religious Reaction 
The reaction to Th Daily Iowan editorial ''In Iteligion's 

Name," p rinted last WedJ1esday. 'lay 29, indicates that an 
amplification of the writer's viewpoint is in order. 

First, the editorial wa not m ant as an altack on any spe
. cWc religious' concept or institution. Treatment would have 
been precisely the same had the religious aEfillations of the 
principals been reversed, or completely different. 

The editorial comment pertained 10 a specifi c situation -
the child would be better off returned to the orphanage IF 
she were not· in fact receiving the love and devotion of the 
foster parents, or if other cruci. l situational aspects were dif
ferent. 

A passage from the ed itorial that has received considerable 
attention is: 

"In Florida last Thursday, Governor LeRoy Collins scornfully 
rejected an extradition plea tbat would place legality above 
humanness, and phoney, misdirected religious sentiment above 
sincere love and affection." 

That this religiolls sentiment on the part of the mother, 
the desire to now have the child raised in the mother's faith , 
is phon y in this wri ter's mind, is s en in the fact tl1at the child 
was literally abandoncd to its fa le by the natural mother. It 
is completely natura l and understardable that she would desire 
to have the cl1ihl raised in the faith whicl1 is viewed by adher
ents as the true faith but such p rovisions sllould have been 
made when the ehild was put up for adoption. Three years or 
six years later is much too late for her to develop concern over 
the wcUare of a child - especially a negative concern. The 
child has found love and devotiol'l with the Ellises; her emo
tional development and stability would undoubtedly be jeopar
dized by the traumatic effect of a separation from those who 
have loved, protected and sustained her. 

This wriler doubts that the el;JlTlpensation offered - the 
mOllter's religion - can redress ~he scales at lhis late date. An
other sel of fos ler paren ts, acceptable to the mother, could 1I0t 
now replac the Elliscs ill the child's mind and in her lifc. 

That this is misdirected mllst follow from an appraisal of 
the probable resu lt of separa ting the ch ild from the Ell ises. 
The warmth, security and love now enjoyed by Hilda must be 
replaced by ti le perhaps sympathetic but necessarily imperson
al attention of tb orphanage - and the slim chance that the 
child might make a complete or even satisfactory readjustment 
to a new fos ter home, if she were lucky enough to get one, 
would not justify the risk. 

The writer knows fu ll well that many people will disagree 
with this viewpoint - which is Ilot sometlling someone has said 
must be defended, and so is "defended blindly" - but feels that 
the m ele knowledge that not everyone will agree should not 
stay the pen. 

Th us far, those who !Jave found fau lt with the editorial 
have made thei r a ttack upon thCf maturity, integri ty and cap
ability of the writer and not upon the position expressed . This 
is etfeetive argumentation, but logica lly indefensible, 

Letter To The Editor 
Reader AHacks Brand of 'Liberalism' 

TO THE EDITOR: oh the child ; he placed humanness 
a~ve legality in doi ng so. Both 

You said it, now you explain it! the molher and the Jewish authori
In your editorial of May 29th I In tits backing here were directed by 
Religion's Name) you used the Ilboney, mi~direc ted religious sen
pbrllse "phoney misdirected reli- t'!lnent . wlnc!l would ~ave k~pt 
. . ' .. IJttle Hilda In Ule JeWish Fallh. 

glous sentiment. You used that Sllch manifestation of misdirected 
expression, not onc~ b.ut twice in r~ igious sentiment has brought 
tbe cou.rse o{ the article, and I lJlHIecessary suffering and sorrow 
~ould . lt~.e to k~?w whr. ~ou . con· into an already trying world. God 
sl~~r It pl~oncy a~~ ffilsdlrecl· must have smiled Thursday when 
ed for Hlld~ EllIS. mot.her to Ufe mother did not get her wish. 
want . her .child raIsed In the 'llI!e Catholic couple love the child 
~atholtc Fa~th? Why do you con- very much and can give her the 
Sider Cathohcs mlolerant for want- affection she needs .. 
lng their ,children raised Catholics? . 
This is what you have said in Are there any cold shivers chas-
your editorial. i~ up your liberal spines? Do you 

Let's not go into the legali ties feel eels slithering in your tum
of Ule easc. Your sland was based mles? Well, suppose I had substi· 
on emotion and sentiment, so let's tuted Negro for Jewish mother ; 
continue in that vein. Just to iI- would that have meant unrestrict
lustrate how this editorial struck cd ,warfare; Extras!? It sounds 
ine . (and oUler Catholic students pretty silly and bigoted when you 
on his campus), let me paraphrase SUbstitute the selected causes you 
what you have staled in your "phoney" and "misdirected" lib. 
editorial. I quole here for conven- erals champion ; or think you 
lence of reading. champion. It sounds pretty stupid 

"The intolerant and passionate to me too. But th is is because 
beliefs of a Jewish mother who people with your brand of "liberal. 
has attempted to regain her daugh- ism" arc really snobs, taking up 
tel' from her foster parents, both the obvious, popular causes. Some
Catholics, has been thwarted by one had told you these things arc 
the scornful rejection of Governor to be defended and so you go 
X. The governor refused to extra· ahead, blindly and do so. 
dite the couple back to their na
live state where they would be 
prosecuted for illegal possession 

Donlld Kanrld, A4 
307 S. Capitol 
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Roberts 
On Troubles of 

France, Germany 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

A, od. t~d Frus News An. I )·/)~ 

A good many Americans are 
prone to feel that when a Euro
p(!a n government has trouble III 

its colonial sphere it is only get
ting what it deserves. 

In many cases that has been 
true. _ 

Th. difficulty of just walking 
Ollt of the colonial sphere, how
ev.r, has nev~r been more cI~ar· 
Iy emphasized than by France's 
recent trollble. in Algeri a. 
For years France has been try

ing to find a mans of making 
Algerians as free 8S Frenchmen, 
bul without cutti ng them adrift 
to fall eith r inlo the hands of 
Ule Communists or into a syslem 
of their own which would produce 
persecution for minorities. 

For years, now, lhe II10siem 
National Liberation Front in AI· 
geria has been carrying on a ler
roristie campaign directed nol 
only against UIC French but 
against its pOlILieal opponenls at 
home. 

'Rusted Heart' 
Operation 
I s Described 

By ALTON l. BLAKESLEE 
J\ssorl. ' ed Pre s Stltpce Writer 

NEW YORK ~ - "Rusted" 

I 
heart arteries lhat cause heart at· 
lacks have been scoured out in 
four men and a young woman, sur· 
geons reported Monday. 

The woman and three of thc mrn 
feci bettcr, with Uleir sick hearts 
apparenUy improved, Uley said. 
The other man survived, is back 
at work but seemingly did not 
beneCit. 

Heart attacks corne because the 
inner walls of coronary arterics 
become narrowed or blocked by 
fatty deposits and plugs. The corer 
nary arteries supply vital blood 
to the working muscle of the 
heart. 

This campaign has now been ' 
climaxed by a massacre which 
can only be compared with the 
ruthlessness of G hengis Kahn or 
of the Nazis in Lidice. The vic
tims, some 300 of them, all of 
the men of an entire village, were 
men who were working in moder
ation for the extension of nt'IV 
French-promoted political reforms 
designed to end Algerian instal.liIi
ty. 

THE FAMILIAR MUSHROOM of a hydrogen bomb explosion un
folds into the sky over Christmas Islands in the tentra l Paci fic, as 
as the British Government tests its nuclear weapons. This Is the 
sel:ond of a series of British nutlear lesls in the Pacifit which be
gan May 15. 

if blood Clow is cut off, part of 
tbe heart muscle dies. This is the 
kind of heart attack that feUed 
President Eisenhower. Ir the ar· 
tery is badly narrowed, the heart 
hurts with angina pectoris when 
it has to do any extra work. 

Reaming out the plugged arter
ies - much like reaming out rusted 
water pipes - is a bold new surgi· 

SUI rholo 
AN HONORARY DOCTOR OF LETTERS DEGREE was conferred 
upon Prof. Leslie Moeller, director of the SU I School of Journalism 
by Wartburg College during Commencement activities May 31. 
Placinll the hood on Moeller is Herb Englebrecht, Wartbur~. 

Offic~al Backs Foreign Aid 
cal attack. WASIJINGTON IIl'I - A ·st. Sec. I Therp arc growing congression-

It was first tried latc last Oe- rctary of State William M. Houn· al demands for a minimum slash' 
tober on two SO-year.old men by tree said Monday President Eisen.\· of from 500 to 750 million dollars 
Dr. Charles P. Bailey and associ- hower's $3,865,000,000 foreign aid in money authorizations. 
ates of Hahnemann Hospital, program is "indispensablc" in I Col. Harry H. Kritz, speakin}: 
Philadelphia. "the tolal U.S. fight for peace." \(01' the Defense Department, said 

H Ith St . Ed A te 
et Rountree was the fir t adminis· the Administration proposes to ea ' ops en c IVI Y Two other men and a 27·year-old Lration witness as the Senate For- continue military assistance Lo TIIC Liberation Front fFLMJ Iws 

revealed a basic determination to 
reach its own ends by force. 

Thera are three jlistinct groups 
in the Algerian population -
more than silt mil lion Moslems, 
about two million Berbers, and 
nearly IV. million of European 
origin, mostly French. 
It is the French who have given 

the country such technical and 
agricultural slabilily as it has. 
France subsidizes thc local gov· 
Cl'nment and buys Algeria's prod
uce at" prices above world prices. 
The French make the rconomy, 
with very litlle help. But they arc 
greatly in the mi~ority. 

housewife have had this same eign Relations Committee began Greece, Turkey, Iraq, fran, P3kis-
• surgical reaming since then, Drs. an area by al'na consideration 01 tan, Ethiopia and Libya, to a total LIVERPOOL, England IA'I - For- in lhat because I um very lucky B'I II l' N' hid W ~ 

to be all·vc." al ey, enry . IC 0 S an . the program of military and eeo- of $390,400,000. More than 80 per m!'r Primc Ministar Sil' Anthony M L ' . h'b '! 
. emmon repor. III an ex I I nomic assistance for Ule fiscal cent o( this amount will go to (!;den returned to .England Mon· Eden said he plans to setUe in t th I t' g f tl , a .e annua. mee 10 0 Ie year sLarling July 1. Greece, Turkcy and P3kistan. day and said his health will bar at his country collage in Ule south A M d I A 

him from e\'cr holdil')g public of- of England and devote himself to mencan e Ica ssn. In testimony released after the Norman Burns, acting director 
[ice again. gardening. lie said doctors had The woman now can do some of closed session, Rountree told tbe of near East and South Asian op·· 

Edrn was givrn a warm wel- told him a Quiet life was the best hc~ housework, and care for her commitl e the United States can orations for the [ntcrnational Co
wille. Qu('('n r~li cth 1/ sent a chance he had of staving off an- ,chIldren. 'f.hree of the men arc lose the fight against international operation .Administration, ~aid L~e 
plane to lake him nd Lady Eden other attack of lhe bile duct trou- workIng, with the oUlcr probahly communism "only at Lhe expense program tncludes $170 mlllton m 
to his country collage in Wilshire, ble for which he was operated on back.'at work soon, the surgeons of war or our ht'ritagc." dclense support. 
whtre hr will Jive ~ quiet me far in a Bo '(on climc about six weeks said. ) '--.-----
from the bustle of the political <.I

C
· gaon'adllae. had heen convalescing in The surgery exposes Ihe heart Ge.'ne'r n/ 1\ TO/lre.'S 

scene. and the coronary arteries running ' " I U, 1. V ~ It I 

Ed n looked sun'~anncd and fit Eden resigned the premiership along lhe surface of the heart. 
as he arrived ubonrd lhe Iincl' in January on dorlors' orders aft- Clogged areas can be secn and 
Emprcss of J3l'itain with Lady cr the sLrain o[ the Suez crisis. felt, and sometimes located in ad· 
Edrn from Canada.' lIe sailed in February for a holi- vance by cleclrocardiogroms. 

Bul he lolds rrpottrrs at a ship- day in New Zealand. While there A thin instrument is pushed up 
board news confcrJitce; '''J'hcre is, he was stricken with a sudden re- thQ artery - from bc10w the clog· 
I know, a probability lhat UIC turn of his long-standing abdomi- ged point - 'and sharp cutting edge 
condition I had may recur. But I nal complaint and rushed to Bos· reams out the plug when the in· 
have nmhing to complain about ton for the operation. strument is pulled ouL. 

Ileneral NoUces mull De receIved at The Dally Iowan oHio., llOom 21)1, Co .... 
munlcaUon. Center, by 8 a.m. lor pubUcBllon the followin. rnarnln,. Tb,,4Y 
must b. typed 'Or legibly wrillen and signed; they will Mt bo Bccepted bJ 
telephone. 'l'he DaH.)" Iowan rete:rve. ttJe fl8nt to edit all 'le.neral NouceL 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE- last final examination. The form 
MENTS - Candidates Cor Degrees may be obtai ned at the Veteran's 
who ordered commencement an Service l'eception desk on days 
nouncements may pick up their or- when the hall window is closed. 
ders at the Alumni House, across Offlce hours arc 8;30 a.m. to l2 

In addition to the three groups, 
there is a fourth not eonfinrd by 
racial or cultural lines. They arc 
the moderates who would like to 
sec peace at almost any pric!', 
just so they could go about their 
business without constant fear. from the Union. noon, and 1 to 4;30 p.m. on week· I 

France has exhibited hel' faith 
in the moderateness of most of 
the population by offering to hold 
free elections, under international 
supervision, to send 30 delegates 
to the French General Assembly 
who would also negotiate with 
France over Algeria's future sta
tus. 

Hydrogen Menace- DEGREE CANDIDATES _ Can. 

Could' 'Lead to Bann,eng of . WilL ~~~~~:stf~i~~:~!~~~n~{Ji;~~€~ 
days and 9 a.m to 12 noon on Sat- , 
urday June 1, 1957. " 

SELECTIVE S E ~ V I C·E RE. 

[rom 8 to 12 p.m. and 1 to 5 p,m. 
• Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs

day, Juno 4, 5 and 6. 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN newly developing concepls of wDr? lists consider it possible the limit 

MINDER - Before Ule close of the " 
present s('ssion, all students desir" "ri l 
ing deferment for the next aea· 
demic year should; 1. Write to 
their local draft hoard requesting 
de[errmcnl and stating that Se
lective Service Form 109 will be 
mailed from Ule Office of the Reg
istrar within 30 days of the close 

The FLN, by its refusal of lhis 
offer, demonstrates a knowledge 
that it does not represent a ma
jority of the Algerian people and 
could not win. It proposes to oust 
the French by force, setting up 
a government which could rule 
only by the system of Melouza
massacre and assassinatioll to 
which thousands have already fal· 
len victim. 

Ah~lIrlatcd rrr~) Forei,,, N&w~ Analy.l In Britain - an economically can be exceeded in peaceful time, INTERIM L;;;;RY HOURS _ 
harassed government has altered too. 

America has great sympathy for 
those who seck to exercbe national· 
al aspirations - but not [or mur
derers. 

A lusty nnd ntcnacin( 5-ycar·old 
is pushing around <tnd reshaping 
policies and economics of big and 
little powers alike. 

Both an enormous flash of ter
ror, the hydrogen bomb now 
wields the balance in world pol
itics - a balance of fear. 
lias it grown big cnou~h or 

frightening enough yel to outlaw 
war? ~pparentJy not. By its awe
~omc potential it 'may yt'l outlaw 
its own lise. But indications are * * * all too clear that the world will 

BY J. M. ROBERTS live lor a long timc with tension 
The chief and only substanti\'e and It-ar of war. 

resulL of Konrad Adenauer's visit Both the Uniled States and lhe 
to Washington is Lo assure lhe U.S.S.R. appear to bose Ulelr Inili
German people that support of the lary planning today on all assump· 
Chancellor'S program o[ coopel'a- tion Ulat general war eventually is 
Lion with the West represents their mevitable. This docs not mean 
best chance for reunification. general war is aro;JOd the corner. 

Tentative talk about a tentative It means military planners on both 
Big Four conference based on ten· sides do not dare to think other
tativc resul ts of a tentative move wisc. 
toward disarmament fits inLo the Weslern military planners must 
Chancellor'S political campaign, consider any possibility. One
bu t not into any realistic plan- some may even cofisidcr it a prob· 
nlng. . ability - is general war wilh atom-

Thal's why il has been so diffi- ie weapons, shortibf an clCchange 
cul t for observers to make sense of big bomb!t whj,ch could mean 
out of the communique and other mutual annihiJatiO'il. This seems 
statements connected with the implicit in the n\:wcst string of 
conference. U.S. atomic test sliols in Nevada, 

Desk open 8 a.m. 
its whole concept or defense, bas- When lests Drc completed this June 5-8 _ 7: 30 a.m. to 5, Il.m. 
ing it on a five·year program which summer in lhe Pacific, test explo· Saturday _ Reserve desk closed, 
relies primarily on nuclear power sions since lhe war's and will total other desks closed _ 11;50 a.m. 
as a deterrent. Only last week Bri- more than 100 megatons. A mega- June 9 _ CLOSED. 
tain exploded her first H-bomb ton equals the power of a million 5 
and claimed it restored her sature tons of TNT. June 10, 11 - 7;30 a.m.' p.m. 

June 12 - 7;30 a.m.-2 a.m. 
as a world power. The Hi roshima A·bomb in 1945 Dt'parlmcntal libraries will post 

In Germany - politically divid- killed or injured about 160,000 hours on doors. 
cd Germans arc targets of intense and devastated four square miles. 
propaganda. A prospect of West It was puny. Today's weapons 
German forces armed by NATO have hundreds of times that pow- EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT-
with tactical atomic weapon has er. All UlOse who arc registered in lhe 
agitated the Hussians. Possibility The Bikini blast~ ripped the cur- Educational Placement Office and 
of eivil war between thc Western tain of secrecy frort) radioaclive who wish notifications 0hf ~Pdcningds 
and Communist·ruled East Ger- fall-out. An unlucky Japanese during Ule summer s Oll sen 

of the eurrcnt academic year. 2. 
Liberal Arts, Commerce, Engineer. 
ing, Law, Nursing, and Graduate 
students must a Iso complete a 
"Rcquest for Selective Service 
Form 100" blank in the Office of 
the Registrar. 

official 

mnns can never he ruled out com· fishing boat called "The LuckY any change of address to that of· 
plctely. 1£ West Qermans should Dragon," happening into the closed ~~c before leaving the ~atnPus. 
use tactical atomic weapons in rail-out area, was subjected to a 'i~ mDY be done by POR card or TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1951 
such a struggle, there would be a rain of fine ash. All 23 fishermen by Irilving p memorandum at the I 
grave threat of world conflagra· aboard were burned. One died six Pla<.:cmcnt Of~ UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
tion. months later. Two others, still ill, VETERANS _ Any veteran who Wednesday, June 5 

Desperation could tUrn a limited may never recover. has used Public Law 550 benefits I 7;30 p.m. - Campus Band Con-
atomic war into an all·out nuclear The secret of fall-out menace [or Second Semester, 1056-57, and cer.t - East Steps, Old CapItol. 
one. But if only II-bomb war was was out. The world was shocked. · who docs not plan returning to 7.30 p.:,n .. - Campus Band. Con-
tlle prospect, NATO, the Warsaw It karned Lhat I1·bombs using ura· campus Cor the 1937-58 school year, ccrL - East Steps, Old C

6 
aplto\. 

Pact, lhe massive Communist· land I nium jackets relcased, Strontium· is urged to visit the Veterans Serv- Thursday, Juno . 
forces, and the deploymenl of 90 into the atmosphere. This gives ice in Univel'sity nail for advise- 4:10 p.m.,,- College of Medl~l nc 
Western tactical defenses would of{ deadly beta rays. Before the ment regarding time )imilations on Lecture - ~eonar~~ da Vmci -
make Iitlle sense. In all-out nu - atomic age, there was no radioac- r uit f hi educational program. Dr. Elmer Sclt,. Clm.leal Professor 
clear war, such forces could offer Live strontium in lhe atmos[lhere pu s 0 s of Surgery, Umverslty of Callfor-
little real dcfense. or the soil. BABY SI TTING _ The Univer- nia, Los Angeles - Medical Am· 

But so long as the H-bomb Chemicallv, Strontium·90 is t C t' B b S'tt' g phithcatre. , Sl Y oopera Ive a y I 111 8 I).m. _ Medical Convocation _ 
holds the terri ble balance of fear, like calcium. It seeks out the League will be handled by Mrs. Iowa Memorial Union. 
the world's political arguments bones and can cause bone can- Marjorie Decker. from May 21 to . 

I 

ADJUSTING HIMSELF 
Ftrce Capt, Joe Kittingl 
~Htudt of 96,000 feet or 
if ' manned bal/oon. 1 
!Itfh St. Paul, Minn., a 
~ penonn,l of the Hollo 

rads \'1 
Jumni J 

By JACQUI ALPE 
D. lly IOWln Slaff Wr 

One of lhe newest PI' 
It Association is the re, 
pDiled Old GolB Dev 
fund. Conlributions to 
r.ay be earmarked by t 
ir anyone of more thai 

research projects, 
or general Universi 

the Old Gold Dev 
was organized, ther 
which presented Sj)l 

for conlributions 
lhich is not desiglla ted f 
lin project is di vided a 
~ projects. 
The Fund's emphasis I 

lhe of ah 
not on the siz, 

gifls, GI' on the tota 

is not "obI 
to the Fund in 

he could be required 
.. E1ickerson said. 

to his Universil 

l1te 1957 Iowa High Sci 
btiol\S Workshop got ur 
IODday with 183 high sc 
Int.s registered for the \ 
",am. • 

The general session ope 
llalk QY Prof. Leslie G. 
hiIII', SUI School of JOI 
•. Dewey B. Stuil, De~ 

1 ~e ~f Liberal Arts, \ 
~ stUdents and introd 
lIIbitop staff. 
The students - repres. 

ligh schoolS' in 73 towns 
according lo 
abilities into I T", big powers are making an and in the ar.nounccd dctcrmina· 

effort to get started on disarma- tion oC Washinglon 1I0t to fall be
ment by demonstrating that a hind Hussia in iJltcrcontinental 
workable inspection system can missilc dcvelopmt'nt. 

wi ll have to be supported by les- cer. It can be taken into the hu- June 4. Call Mrs. Dceker at 7806 8 p.m, - Dental Convocahon --- -
h I . . h University Theatre. I 

ser weapons. man body by in a aMn or WIt if a siUer or information about 8 p.m. _ Medical Convocation _ I 
be established. H·bomb warfare is 50 fearful 
Adenaucr himself says it may a grospect that bgth sides must 

take two years just lo do lIlal. rogard it wi th horror. Yet Niki
Then, if a plan is devised, it will ta Khrushchev, y)orld commun· 
take time to see wJlclher it is ism's reigning master, says he i. 
workable. After that, thc Big Four convinced the United States is 
could meet, to discuss reunifica- pre!)aring for war. And Presi
tion of Germany. dent Eisenhower says East an'S 

The idea has feared that estab- West are far from any agree
Jis\lment of inspection zones in ment which can 'be considere~ 
Europe-cspecially along the East- safe. • 
West demarcation line as Russia Whal has this b::tl(Jllce of [cor 
suggesled - would tend to formal- wrought up.to now I 
Iize her division. Thc United St;Jtcs In the U.S.S.R., Soviet leadcts 
has assured tbat nothing like Ulal arc taking grave risks in shaking 
is planned. up tho inilustrial administrative 

1'hat was one of the prime con- sys[cm, whatever controls lhe 
siderations in shifting an inspcc- Communists impose. It implies a 
tion zone. weakening of centralized party au· 

The United Stales Ulinks the thority. But if this is preparation 
chances for a first-step inspeclion for the possibilIty of war, it makes 
agreement arc better for an area Sl'nse. 
where there are not so many Industry must be dispersed, if 
complex political problems. war is in prospect:' If it is dis· 

All IPf this talk, of COllrse, goes persed, it is equully necessary to 
forw.rd in a dream world where delegate economic authority. Think· 
an attlmpt is being made to ig- ing in terms of a world building (or 
nore tha fact th.t, regardless of war within a decade, Soviet plan, 
her pre .. nt military intentions, ners may consider the domestic 
RUlli. canslde,. herself the in· risks dictated by external danger 
strument for destruction of the In the Un ited States - the qucs· 
Westwn world II now constltllt· lion arIse; how much H-bomb 

ed, sPI.oown~ .. i'lanseCtellsesatrlmY cto cdo.emteer atoggtruersn' Allied diplomats have long ac· c 
cepted, Ule fact that any important the der()n~c program toward a ba l· 
agreement to lessen Easl-Wesl anced stockpile of smJller atomic 
tensions depends upon a German weapons to guard against any con· 
setllement. Beyond that, any at- tingeney, including limited alomic 
tempt al deta iled plnnning o[ war? Is the stroitl on the economy 
procedure i.s bound to be premo· -from maintenance of creat ·/:onvcn· 
ture, tiona I force 'WMI'lInted in view of 

Neither side wants nuclear war. food, transmlttted by plant Dr joining the League is desIred. Iowa Memorial Union. 
Will the CommunisLs take risks animal products. 8 p.m. _ Dental COil vocation _ 
which might set one off? The world also learned radioa<!- STUD ENT TEAC H lNG, 1957-58- University Theatre. 

Thcy can hardly be expected to live products released. by nuclear All ~tudcnts with m~jors in eeo- Friday, June 7 
remain inactive in lhe [ace of such tests could affect heredity, damage nOllllc~, geography, hIstory, poillt- 6:30 p.m. _ SUI Emeritus Club 
manifeslations as European ccon· blood-forming tissues, harm rc- cal SCIence, psychology,. sociolo.gy I Dinner - South Dining Room, Iowa 
omie cooperation and the Euratom productive processes. and anthropology 01', SOCial studIes Memorial Union. 
scheme to supply vasl power for The U.S. Atomic Energy Com- who plan to do student teaching 6;30 p.m. _ AII.Alumni Burtet 
Western Europe's industry. If mission insists there is no causp during the academic year 1957-58 Supper _ North Dining Room, 
such things develop as planned, for alarm. It says the amount or must register before the close of lowa Memorial Union. 
communism's push westward might radioactive particles in the soil the current semesler. No appliea· 9;3 Oa .m. _ University Com. 
be stopped for good. would have to be increased thou- lions for studcnt teaching in the menccment _ Fieldhouse. 

The fateful Question is this; arc sands of limes before it would £leld of social studies will be ac- 6;30 p.m. _ SUI Emeritus Club 
today's II ·bombs enough to confine have observable effects on human cetJted after June 1, 1957. Register Dinner - South Dining Room, Iowa 
the Communists 10 a strictly Jloli- beings. wilh Prof. John Hadncr, 352 Uni- Memorial Union. 
lical contest? The tcsts, in fact, arc only part vcrsity Schools, Ext. 2637. 6;30 p.m. _ AIl·Alumni Buffet 

Ono bomb can produce a cloud of Ule perils of lhe nuclear age. Suppcr - Norlh Dining Room, Iowa 
with local fall-out . sufficient to Evcn in peacetime uses lhere arc PLAY N ITE - The facilities of Memorial Union. 
make an area big as New Jersey grave dangers. Accidents could the Fieldhouse will be avail::tble Saturday, Jllne 8 
uni nhabitable. Scientists say mean local catastrophes. In addi- during Ule summei' session begin- 12 ;30 p.m. - Silver Jubilee 
there is no limit to the size of an tion, biologists say, development o[ ning June 11. Mixed recreational Luncheon - Main Lounge, Iowa 
H.bomb. Possibly, given a big nuclear reactors for power in tho activities each Tuesday and Friday Memorial Union. 
enough bang, it would not ,yen United States alone. by 1975, will night from 7:30 to 9;30 p.m. Fam- 12;30 p.m. - Sllver Jubilee 
bo necessary to explode a bomb produce fission products equal to iJy night will be Wednesday from Luncheon - Main Lounge, I wa 
close to target. Dropped many an annual explosion force of 200 to 7;15 to 0';15 <luring which clTildren Mcmorial Union 3;30·5;30 p.m. -
miles away it could s lill have ~ 400 megatons. The prbspect indi- of faculty, staff, and student body AII·Alumni Coffee Hour - Main" 

. ff B h' Id cates . a need for stricl domestic may attend if accompanicd by par- Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. '\ , .. ! 
vastattng e ect. lit t IS wou and international controls over 3 30 P m to 5 30 P m AU <: be gettin1 close to a point of no ents. Admission will be by (aeul· ; .. ; .. - lill 
return for civililation. such things as diS[losal of nuclear ty, stafr or student I.D. card. Alumni Coffee Hour - Iowa Me-

waste materials. moria I Union. I ill 
There is a limit to the number If the awesome power of the H· VETERANS _ Each Public Law 6;30 p.m. _ Golden Jubil('c Diri .. l(l 

of thermonuclear explosions hu- bomb did not exIst, World War III 550 veteran must sign n VA Form ,nrr _ South Dining Room, Iowa " 
tttanity an tond without disas· might be just around the corner. 7-1996a 10 COver his attendance Memorial nion. I 
lrous effects. Just what the limit Will the existence of the big from May 1 through' June 5. A 6;30 p.m. _ Golden Jubilee Ditl. 
is, scientists cannot ay now. They bomb continue the standoH long I form will be available to each in- ncr _ . South Di ning Room, lawn 
I ave established a permissible enough for man to reap the fru its divldual on or after the doy of his Memorial UniOn. 
limit: but in all·o ut nuclear war: it of his atomic discoveries? , ' 'd' 'il b btl h d i 
probably would be exceeded many This much is sure; the atom (Notices 01 unll.lCrslty-wl e Interest W1 e pu l en., . " 
times ovrr. makes it imperative for man to the General Notices column. I NotIces of campus club II 

IT'S FOR REAL 

SAl 
A girl tries hru 

With (jpsticl 
She primplt, sh 

To try to be 
And when she' 

She always B 

Set your eights 
"" .. r-_~~ of Chester 

more ful 
from the wo; 

PLUS King-eil 
Bir, big length
filter! PackecllllJ 

RAY. 

, Lacking preCise knowledge of I'a- d clde, ~fore it's too laIr., whrlh· mt:elings .will be pt,bll$hcd in Ole SUl'iems column each I 
diolleti\'e fall-out e[feets of 'h1lman J)r he wIn have II magnlftCMt fu- 1. -'1 ) ~_ ...... 
health and heredity, some scien- ture - or no future at all, day in arwther section of TIIt1 Dal!l Iowan. ~ r:1;!~-::::.:00~._~ ... 



The form 
Veteran'S 
on days 

is closed, 

.1 I 

' I, 

: 30 a.m. to 12 
p.m, on week· 

12 noon on Sat· • 

R V I C·E RE. 
the close of the " 
students desrr" .rl l 
the next aea· 

1. Write to 
requesting 

that Se· 
109 will be 
of the Reg· 

the close 
year , 2, 

Engineer. 
Graduate 

June 5 
Band Con
Capitol. 
Band Con· 
Cilpitol. 
6 
Medicine 
Vinci" -
Professor 

of Califor· 
Medical Am· 

Silver Jubilee 
Lounge, I wa 

:30-5: 30 p,m, -
1I0ur - MaiJU 

Union. ) f' 
p.m, - AlIiU 
- Iowa M· - .1, 

den J ubilee Dhi. I 
' ng Room, Iowa!' 

den Jubilee Dhl· 
ng Room, lowil 

. , ~
Ubli8hed", . ,' 

ampus club . 
f:o lutnn each 

::;(" 

!s It ~ Bird? 

ADJUSTING HIMSE LF into a pressuriled metal capsule, left, Air 
F«t~ Capt. Joe Kittinger, 28, is ca rried by a balloon, right, to an 
~titvdt of 96,000 feet or nearly 18 miles, the highed ever reached 
" I manned balloon, The flight orig inated from Fleming Field in 
lovfh St, Paul, Minn" as part of operation "Man High" conducted 
~ pmonnel of the Holloman Air Development Center, New Mexico, 

Grads Will Get Free 
Membership 

One year 's free membership in 
SUI Alumni Association is the 

gift to each senior 
this week, 
the Alumni Association 
may keep in touch with 

of the University and 
on cam pus through 

Alumni Review, a bi· 
magazine sent to all mem-

I!l Attend Prep ~ublications Workshop 
The 1957 Iowa High School Pub

Court Hands Down 
'Open File' Rule 

WASHINGTON m-Tbc Supreme 
Court ruled Monday the govern
ment must produce relevant se· 
cret files in criminal cases or 
abandon prosecution . 

The ruling came in a decision 
ordering a new trial for Clinton E, 
Jencks, former union oHicia!. 

Jencks was convicted in U,S, 
District Cour t' in El Paso, Tex" 
on charges lj1at he falsely denied 
Communist part~ membership in 
an af[adivit filed with the National 
Labor Relations Board under the 
Taft-Hartley labor law, 

The court voted 7-1 to give 
Jencks a new Irial , but divided 
5-3 on tile question of production 
of reports which had been sub· I milted to the FBI by key wit-
nesses again Jcncks, I Jencks filed the required non· 

I Communist affidavit while an offi
cial of the International Union of 

I Mine, Mill G, Smelter Workers. 
Jencks contended he should have 

University 
Briefs 

CENTRAL PARTY - Jim Ka
nealy, Perry junior at S I, has I 
been elected president of Ule sm 
Central Party and Enterta inment 
Committee, 

The group sponsors the ali-Uni-

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City. 1 ....... Tue_', JUlIe 4. lts7-P , S, 

-- --------

ID-l 
UNPAINTID 

HAVE YOU TRIE~ EW-

fURNITURE SMITH'S FAMOUS SPRING SALAD 
with De*$I7.5' FOR SALE 

FRESH GARDEN VEGETABLES, GARNISHED WITH HAM ...... u t ,rkH I. .. •• CII, ., 
.nd CHICIC'EN JULIENNE .nd SERVED WITH OUR OWN • C. t .1 Dn .... 

THOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING .nd ICED TEA - IT'S • La". r.,.It.,. 
• C .. IWr .. '1 D .... 

DELICIOUS. •• 1 .. c ........ 
• III ... a •• _ 

SMITHS RESTAURANT PhoN 421'"" 
J. D. MiII.r 

In o. D ubuque 11 S. Dubuque AlrCondl~ ms.. ........ 
versi ty dance and concerts of I:=;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;~~~~~~§;~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~;;;;;;;~~~~ popular music held during the aca. 
demic year , ,The committee is 
made up of 12 students represent
ing classes on the campus, with 
members chosen by the execu· 
tive boards of the Student Council 
and Union Board and the outgoing 
Central Party Committee, 

SPEAKl~G Of SPoTS:
'THE sror TO SAVE IS 

\Vff WASH If. 
Classified 

Advertising Rate. 

Rooms fo r Re nt 

FOR RENT - Double room Cor um-
mor lon, NI~ and 0001, 610 F. 

l ost and Found Apartment for Renl 

RUBY rln, .Rewlrd. CaU Cl.1Tlc Ext FUR NI HW lpartmenl, I .nd , rooms. 
2041; , 6-1 Prt,'. t. enl ... n~, 11' .... 1. bath and 

"nile, Clo -In, DIa l _ , .... 

a new trial because of testimony 
given against him by turn-about I 

witness Harvey F , 1I1atusow and 

WET WASH - 6~ La 
WI6HtORV- 9¢ LB. 
VASH,DR'HOI.O- 11 ¢ 
IlRV ONLY - 5~ ~a 
RUGS.8lANKETS·UHI 
~9S.008lJQlIf.'PIl161I 

One Day .......... Be a Word 
Two Days "" .. " ,tOe a Word 
Three Days .. " .... 12c a Word 
Four Days ". , ', • . 14c a Word 

ChuITh, ____ 6-12 !'ets , 1l00M lumllibtd apartment. 30T 
~f!:N _ SUMM!:R ralH Dt r.3O N North C.pltol. Adulls. flU O PlM>ne 

Cllnlon and fl. N Capitol Cookln, BUY UERRY paw. <Otkel'L Dial 48110 5848. ' .1 
prh·n ••• , ho"~.. Phone 5848 7·1 11-15 , ROOM lurnl hed ba~menl .part· J, W, Ford. 

Bot'h were identified as Com· 
munist party members, paid by 
the FBI to make reports of Com· 
munist party activi tie , 

Justice Brennan wrote the ma
jority opinion which said Jencks 
was enti lled to inspect reports giv. 
en to the FBI by Matusow and 
Ford, 

City Record 

·PHllCARrf 
HfRBfRT MA~HAll 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

CUi i ; f!'~11 (1) 
STARTS TO· DAY " Ends 

Thursday" 
2·MUST SEE HITSI 

ERROL. ANN 
FL YNN SHERIDAN 

"SIL VER RIVER" 
- A !\D r-

Humphrey Bogart 
IN 

"THE BLACK LEGION" 

Five Days ...... " ,15c a Word 
Ten Days ." ...... 2Oc a Word 
One Month " .. " . . 39C a Word 

DEADLINE 

Deadllne lor all da sified ad
vertising is 2 P. M. for Insertion 
In following rnorning'J Issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the rlgbt 
to reject any advertising copy, 

Display Ach 
One Insertion . .. .. " ... "" ... 

98c a Column Incb 
Five Insertions a ~lontb, each 

insertion , 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions II Month, eacb 

insertion ., 80c a Column Inch 
(Minimum Charge SOC) 

DIAL 

4191 

MEN ludtntJ. 2 aUtacth.-e doubl~ ml'nt . A\'atlabll a roun.d June IJ1h~ 
rooms with .dlGlnln, 1i\"ln, room and Aulas for Sole Coup" only. 1730 MuttaUne 6-4 

prhoatt bath . ftO ·OO pe.r Pf'raon (or _____________ TWO room fUm. td .pa~c-P-"' -.-IM-, 

IUmmrr.., on. 7707, ~ NASH ~ 00, Phone 2011, 6-S 7- 1 

2 SINGLE room for men NJt\mer Ie' I'UlINI HE·-O- .-pa-rt-m-en-u.--A-du-I-I, - Olol 
Ion. $1'.00 •• ch, 4702. 6-5 FOR SALE: 1 mo.l", Vln lruckt Dill 84M, 8-7 

8-1121 , 6-7 =' ~' :---._.-----.---...;,.,. SU BLET POR aum",.r, modt rn. ~n. 
11141 OldJlllObUe - excellent condition. l !'IIlIy I"". led , J room Iumbhtd apt, 

SrNGLE and double roomo lor lummer Ne .. battery, "02GII. ~ Sult&bl. lor l 10 4 pa l'lOM. "H«I. I·. 
Ilud.nU, UO.OO, Phone '-c407S. ,-11 

Pe~onol Loans ROOMS FOR male ,ludell.... ,:000 
5-1389, 6-' -P-E-AS-O-N- A- L--LO- A-N-S - On--Iy-pew- rl- I<'- ", 

SUMMEII 1l00.1S lor men, Cloot-In: phonocraph.. lpor" ,""ulpmenl, and 
how.... Inquire .L Grrrnble Slo~ J~"tlr)'. Hock~). Loon Co, 221 S Cap. 

Phone .. 2m. 8-13 1101. .. 1t-R 

TlIREE room. tor , .. ctuale m.n. 401 
N Dod,.. ..:It Typing 

FVRN ISH ED b .. ment lparl rnent, 
Cookln. prlYilt June Ith Ulru 
pI, lib. "01" I ller • p.rn, .. 7 

TWO .partm.lI.. for JUliO I.IL .n . 
*TO:&. ... 

ROOm.Mr, Sa.'22o~._wo'n.n . Iudenla - IU~.' TYPING _ Dial "4' 7.1 TlI REI rooml, lull, luml htd, Prlv.te 
~ _ ~nlr.nce .nd balh 8ua b, t~ door, 

SfNCLE and doubl. room> lor boy. TYP ING - 1-0437, 6-l/J C.1I 4»l. Altn ... II 3411 .. 7 
for lummer, SlIowera, Pbone 2.173, TYPfNG "" -. -~-----""8-:-2-' TWO or Ih_ m. le .... du.te dud.n" 

6-17 I 10 &hare luml hod a room .partm~nl. 
------...;..-'""'-'--~ TYPING 1-04., CION In. m7 . Iler . :00 p.m, 6-11 
PLEASANT room. for men lIud~nl. , 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

1l73!1, 8:11. ~p:~cO '.;:~~:::4:-., __ -----=-: 
VERY nice room, 8-UII. _ .;,.'==;;-:-==;---;=~ 

TYPfNG·MI!Io1l!OCRAPH1NG, Nolary 
Public M«y V Burnt, 1101 Iowa 

Slate &Ink Bulldln, DIal 2W 8-. 
Th E lInin. no:&. ,·acI 3 MEN'S wool Ulll, IU. 38-40 10n,. 

Call 8-1173. 8-6 

10J:ALLY located I rvom I""rtmenl. 
prJ ... I. ""Ill, All new hunltu ro, 

R .. >onlbl)' priced , 8m, ... 

S ROO I FURN1SHEO baoom.nt aparl. 
ment. A".lh,ble .round June Ulh 

Duplex for Rent MUST SELL . I.ove, de k, T,V., I roller. 
TYPINO All klndl . .. Stt7 5·' Couple only, 17:10 Mu_tlne. ... 

-H"'-o-u-se--:f-or-=R-e-n-t --- APARTMENTS iJ..I84J_ " U 

~~~~~~~~:~~~1; 1 dlnn.tte el. rc.lrlleorator, b..,uy, L.ARG£ unruml.hed duplex '12'.00 per ch~.I, Irlc~c1 . Phon. 27 3, 6-8 
-- ----- month; allO One lumht.hed ap;rtm.nl -- -- ---- t: nP.'DJtOOM hou"," Iv.Uable Immf-

ror mal. ,r.dual •• ludenU, $100.00 per WILSON GOLF tlubt, old, r~ .... n.bl . dl.I.'~', Couple wit" % cblldr.n or 4 Work War.ted "3,, :l [ 1.1 , monlh. Larew Co, 9681. 8-7 T~='K ' wardrobe 1001 Io<k:r: ;:;v;, 8:1;;:. 1-
0
3:;.-,. 2.bedroom hOU'~'W - -A-NTEl)--: ":2':'M::':':en:"':':":u:d:~n~IJ'::"lo-,.-or-k-ln 

l •. " • ..., .. J Riders Wonted Lo!~~m.ro, SJ)l:ctal prl . .. }{OCk-el1 81 , ' H 77~f.hanc for room, lumm r .. 1~~3 
5T ARTS TODAY LEAV ING June 41h lor Yo •• mlle N.· WE PO)' hl"" •• t prlet. ror Junk C.n FURNISHED, 01.1 6212. 6-4 BABY SI'T"I'INO Phone 34$4. ..0 

tlonal P.rk , Clrlllornl., Conltlcl Ron and acr.p Iron Uled lLr I lor ... I~ . HY.LP W ANTl:D 
~J~t ..... n, 740 Klrkw90d A,·e. or C:.I~ HillS Worlon. Dlnl 8116 8-8 Rides Wanted WO.IEN To mlNn 10urn,lIun rt dIn, 

USED AUTO PABTS, GoodY'I, 1101 FOR 2 N V CII ' "III room 101«1, PrOC:C .nd IIrocur. 
IIIOERS TO Phoenix, AdlOn., lea\'lnl Mald.n Lane, OW &m, 6.28 10 Y at a .un. , or m.ltrl I Will 1",ln, LIbrary back. 

lun. 8lh, Sh.re oxpenae., 8.2400 -.--- 8t1 •• E I H21 or '·107\, .... round, ",pld lypln. nol needod, 
Illor ':00 p.m, H ELECTIIIC Iron, h.aler, limp, chair, School 01 Journ.Uam. 1£.1 2141. ... 

"UII, 6-' . Trailer for Sole cnlLO core b)' clay, nl,hl, or week, 
Apar tments to Sublet Uf,' OFF on all re(:ondlilonl'(\ lowel FOR SALE' IUS SalewlY. til It, 1..1 R.re~nt.s. Phone 80003'1 , .. I. 

ONE ROOM and kllchen.tte lurnl. hed cr:.<rtChe. durin, May, W.yntr', Ie,,:!; <"ndillon, TV U.IItVl. Phone soca, 8-8 IRONING, pickup Ind delivery. Phone 
I block Irom compu. S4H(), Avail. TRAILER lor III. wllh .uto hook.up. '-003'. '·18 

a.b_Ie June throu.h Sep\.'!m_ber, 2830 .. _6.t Sln.le rubber Ure . Box lIte. x 5 fL SODOINO .nd )ord work done. . 11 •• 
Help Wanled C.paeily wo 11>11. NOI over 100 mll~ . t cllon luar.ntoed. Phon. JOlt. ..14 3·ROOM fuml'hed . NUr main library. _ SGO.OO Phone day - AthellJ P ,2Ilao 

Gilpl 0111 , $S8,00, Coli 3458 In.r f ;.£ mllli 1468" , a-. .... ---~~'I""lI:--------
5 p,m, 8-5 }'flATERNIT'l HOUSEMOTHER Call , 10~ TRAVELO Truller, 28 It Com. Child Core 
FURNISHED .Ir·condltloned, 4-room But Huber, Phi 0 Ita Theta, 323 plel~ly mod~rn, A, W. Road, Foreal 

apartment tilt Seplember lit. 9891 or W.lth Ave, low. SLal Colle,". AmOl, View Trlllor CI, 6-4 WANTED child c .... 3411, 
8254. 607 10WI. 6-1 
THREE room modern fuml.hod aparl· 

ment. Avatlnblc .ummer lelslon or 
unlll Bepl.mber 101, ,,".00. 4118!5 or 6686. 

8-11 

I ns'ruction 

BALLROOM dance Ic"""n., Ipeelal r.lo. 
MimI Youde Wurlu, DID I 9485. 7-1 

Igni tion 
Ca rburelo rs 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratto n Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S, Dubuque Dial S723 

T, Thr, FT, 602ft 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SAL ES 
• RENTALS 
Authorlted • Royal 

Dealer 
Portable. Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

~ia l 8·1051 23 E, WashingtOI 
Tht S.6-m 

UoFF.A·DAY 

Workshop got under way 
Monday with 183 high school stu
l!oL! registered for the week·long 
~n, , 

sions: letterpress, school page, 
mimeograph and yearbook, 

In addition to instructing the I ~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_...i_~ 
students in all phases or journal. 1st SHOW 7:45 • Ph , 2213 

SUTTON RADIO & T.V., INC. 

lIie general session opened wi th 
l talk qy Prof, Leslle G, Moeller, 
hill', SUI School of Journalism. 
It. Dewey B. Stu it, Dean of the 

~f Liberal Arts, welcomed 
sludents and introduced lhc 

IIIkshop staff. 
,The students - representing 92 

schoolS' in 73 towns - were 
according to their in· 
abili ties into four divi· 

ism, the workshop program offers 
them an ' opportunity to become 
acquainted with sur and the trai n· 
ing offered by Ihe Sch091 of 
Journalism during the regular aca· 
demic year, 

CLERK EXAMS 
The closing date for receipt of 

applications to take the examina· 
tion for Iowa City SUbstitute clerk 
and substitute clly carrier will be 
June 7, 1957, 

SATISfACTlON* 
A girl tries hard to get har guy, 

With lipstick, powdar, rouge and dye. 
She primp8) she paints, ahe colors and CW'1a 

To try to beat the other girls. 
And when she's got it all juat right, 

She alway. says, "1 look a eight!" 

~ Set your sights on the BIG, 
tlioa,lJIeunre of Chesterfield Kin'gl LiVB 
~I There', more full-flavored 
~n Cram the world's best 
.~ PLUS King.eize filter 
;::, Die, big length- for a better 
~ ACc~~y'ckeclIDlOOther 

.......... IOn, hu ever,thln, I 

DRIVE-IN 
-?~ ,' 

NOW ENDS , 
WEDNESDAY' 

GRACE 
KELLY 

BING 
CROSBY 

FRANK SINATRA 

"HIGH SOCIETY" 

i' JOHN PAYNE in . -1-
, THE VANQUISHED 

Adventure - Color 

ENGLERT -~t !!1J Day 
FUN AND M01'l1(~Y 8" . ' '1 E55 

IT ALL STARTED WHEN 
ONE CONVICT TOLD 

ANOTHER ABOUT 
BURIED GOLD • •• 

'2Oto 
COlIItnr 
_b 

ROCK HUDSON 
LAUREN BACALL 
ROBERT STACK 

-DOROTHY MALONE 
... IOBERT KEITH • GRANT WItllAlIS 

THE 
BRAVE 

ONE 

AUTHORIZED DEALER 

MAGNAVOX R,C.A. 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

TELEVISION - RADIO 
CAR RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 

Complete Antenna Department 
331 E, Market Phone 2239 

T, Fr, 7-4 

--~----~~--~----------------------------. ----------------------------------------

I' Want Ad's Get Results! 
BLONDIE CHI C YOUNG 

.. 

--

.. 

/ 
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Johnny Pod res' 3-Hitt~r Cools Red-Hot Phi'll"ies, ~:~Q 
Bums Salvage 
One of Four DODrino -on NCAA District 4 T earn 

PIIILADELPffiA III - Johnny 
Podre hurl d a three-hilter and 
shul out the Philadelphia Phillies, 
4-0 Mond3Y night as the Brooklyn 
Dodgers s31vaged a single game 
of iheir four·day stand at Connie 
Mack Stadium. 

Pod res struck out nine men and • 
walked rour. 

Two of the Dodger runs cam a 
on lead-off homers, the firsl in 
the fifth inning by Gil Hodges and 
the second in the ninth by Gino 
Cimoli. Hodges scored Brooklyn's 
second run in the seventh on a 
walk. going to second on Roy 
Campanella's sacrince, and com· 
ing home on a ingie by Don Zim· 
mer to left. 

Rookie starter Don Cardwell 
hurled good ball , getting seven 
strikeouts and walking only two 
bailers through sel'en innings. He 
gave up seven hils. He was lifted 
for pinch hitler Joe Lonnett and 
Jim Hearn finished the game. 

• 

.For Assembly Job, 
Red Hurlers Do OK 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
As De-Iatd PreIS Sport. Writer 

NEW YORK IA'I - For an assembly job, put together with lIsed parts 
picked up here and there, the Cincinnati Redleg pitching staff is doing 
right well . 

Thanks to 50'50 pitchers 5uch as Warren Hacker, HerSh Freeman, 
Brooks Lawrence, Hal Jeffcoat and 
Johnny Klippstein obtained in deals 
with the Chicago Cubs and st. Lou· 
is Cards, and three or four others 
picked up in deals with minor 
league clubs, the Redlegs as of 
Monday were leading the National 
League with a 28·15 record. 

Their pitchers jusl had to have a 
fat cushion ot runs. 

They still have that power, but 
if you rate their pitching staff man 
for man with that of the Braves 
and Dodgers you'd have to rate it 
below these other contenders. But 
the club is winning. 

Bowden Hopes for 
New Mile Record 

BERKELEY, Calif. III - DOD 
Bowden. first American to run 
the mile in less than four minutes, 
hopes for a chance at Australian 
John Landy's world record 3:58 
in Europe this summer. 

The 2O·year-old junior from the 
University of California, who was 
timed in 3:58.7 Salurday night at 
Stockton, believes he can run 
"faster," 

'" would like to get on an AAU 
European tour and perhaps go to 
the Scandinavian countries and 
run against some of the top 
milers," Bowden said, "They hal'e 
ideal conditions and I'd like to 
run under those conditions." 

Tebbetts always is a fellow to REDLEG ROOKIE 
shun credit himself, but the fact Art Schult, CinclnnaU rookie out. 
is the manager makes the pitching fielder, hit 15 home runs and bat. 

* * * 

Don Dobrino 
Top Big 10 Willner 

EAST LANSING, Mich, IA'I - Don 
Dobrino, Iowa's ace righthander, 
was named Monday to the NCAA 
Districl 4 all·star baseball t('um. 

Northwestern and Michigan eacb 
ploced two rmn on the team. The 
selcction committee, headed by 
Charlie Maher, head baseball coach 
at Weslern Michigan University, 
picked athletes from 20 s~hoo\s iii 
a seven·state area extending frolll 
Ohio to Iowa for berths on the 
first, second aM third teams. 

Northwestern placed, Tom Scheu
erman, pitcher, and Ed Broeker, 
left fielder, on the first team. The 
University of Michigan choices 
were Ken Tippery, second base and 

I 
Steve Boros, third base, 

Dobrino, halfback on Iowa's Big 
10 football champs last Call, was 

I 
the strikeout leader in the confer· 
ence for the second year in a row. 

Brooklyn ., .. '" .000 010 10%-4 9 1 
Philadelphia .. .. .. 000 000 000-0 3 2 

Pod res and Campanella; Cordwen 
1I.8rn 18) and Lopata. L - Cardwell, 

Inasmuch as the starting pitch· 
er has completed his assignment 
in only ten of these games, the only 
conclusion is Ihal Birdie Tebbetts 
is doing a magnificent job of han· 
d1ing his starr, taking out starters 
at the most opportune times, and 
having relieC men who really are 
a relief to him. 

changes, ted ,306 for Seattle in 1956, Tebbetts is positively psychic in .:.:..::....:.:....:. ______________________ _ 

Dobrino also led tlte league in 
games won as he picked up five 
victories against three defeats in 
leading Iowa to a second place 
finish in the Big 10. 

Home runs Brooklyn, Hodle. , 
Clmol!. 

* * * Bucs 6, Giants 5 

A LIGHTNING THROW by Philadelphia shortilop Chico Ftrnandu 
to first baseman Ed Bouchee enabled the Phillies to complete a dou
bl, play in the lirst inning against Brooklyn Monday. Forc.d. at ~c
ond is Dodger outfielder Sandy Amoros and the relay was In tim. 
to catch Duke Snider who had qrounded to Bouchee, Th, Dodgen 
won, however, 4·0, on Johnny Podres' 3·hitter. 

guessing the right time to make his 
swilches. In fact, Birdie seems 
Lo have a little of the seer in him, 
and we wouldn 't be surprised if 
he could peer out a window of his 
New Hampshire home on a Febru· 
ary da y and tell you just when the I 

'sox SpA:RKPLUG - -: ~ :--:8y Alan Maver Don led Iowa in hitting in the 
Big 10 with a ,500 batling average. 
He did not bal enough times to .be 
e1igi ble [or the batting crown, how· 
ever. 

PITTSBURGH III - The Pitts· 
burgh Pirates collected 11 hits off 
fh'e pitchers Monday night to edge 
the New York Giants 6·5 in the 
rubber game of a 5·game series, 
The Pirates, who used four pitch· 
ers, wenl into a tic wilh the idle 
Chicago Cubs for 7th place. 

Nelson King, thc second Pirate 
pitcher, was credited with the vic· ~ NATIONALw.LE~?IJEpel. G,B, 
tory. The 10 s went to Joe Mar· w. Pe'. G.O. ClntlnnaU .., 28 U .~I 
goneri, who relieved starler Ruben 2h.wlca~yOOrk ... :', ~: .700 Phlladtlphla, ... 2~ J7 ,595 2'. 

.571 5 Brooklyn ......... 2~ 17 ,585 3; Gomez. I Cleveland ...... '3 .561 51'.! 'Illwaukee ... .. 24 IT .585 
Bolton . " .... 23 .523 7 Sl . Loui. ... 20 20 ,500 6'. 

N<w York ". ,003 001 010-5 9 0 D~\roll .... , •.• 22 • . 500 8 New York , 18 26 ,.wg 10'. 
Pitt bur,h .. .. , 032 010 OOX- 6 11 ~ Kall '.' City ..... 19 .H2 10'7 Chlcn,o .. 13 26 .333 13'. 

Gomez. Mar.onerl 121, Grl"",m 131. Ballhnore .. 17 ,4~~ 12 Pltlsbu"ah ... 14 28 ,333 13', 
Worlhmllton IS •• Anlon.1I1 171 Ind V'l waOhinaton .... , 15 .326 16 ~IONOAV'S RESULTS 
ThomM: Law, Kina 131, Arroyo 16l, '\ONnAV' RESULTS Brookl~n ~, Philadelphia 0 
Faco 181 and Folld, .. . Pll tsb''''ah 6, New York 5 

W - Kin., L - Margoncrl. No gnme, schedu led . Only lIa",e .ch.duled. ------

big thaw would start. 

Firemen such as Freeman, 
whom Birdie last year termed the 
best relief man in the league and 
who to date has finished seven 
games without Iqsing one. And 
Tom Acker, who has finished four 
games and started one and has a 2 Wimbledon Favorites 
5·1 record. And Paul Sanchez, W· in Northern Tennis 
broughl in from Havana lhis spring In 
and who has flnis~ed seven games MANCHESTER, England III _ 
in compiling a 2·1 record. Althea Gibson of New York and 

The point is that the relief men Australia's Lew Hoad, lwo of the 
either save the games for the start· favorites for the approaching 
ers, or stick in there and wi~ for Wimbledon championships, breezed 
themselves. They very, very sel· through second round matches 
dom blow a lead. Monday in the Northern Lawn Ten· 

For years the Cincinnati club nis Tournament. 
was in the strong·back, weak·arm Miss Gibson , defending women's 
category. The Redlegs could knock singles champion here, split the 
your brains out with a bat, but first four games with Britain's 
when they won it usually was ll·LO Pat Hird, then lost only one more 
or 13-12 or someUling like thal. in winning 6·2, 6·1. 

Klotz Builds New Type T ennis Court 
By BILL PEMBLE 

D. ll y lowln Stlrr Wrlt.r 
e1 , water seeping down from the pourOllS, and the underground wat· 
"hill" in back would keep the ering theory. 
courts near it in I'cry finc playing Furthcr investigation of this ago 

Another step toward making Icn· condition Klotz noticed. lime led him to believe that. by us. 
nis a game for evcryon in the Then he realized that if some in~ .the process of ca~ilarily \the 
Unitcd Stat~s has been taken by type of watering from undcrp('ath ' ablhty of water to ,rls~ ttlrough 
Donald Klotz, Iowa lennis coach, were possible, all lIw courts could sub,stances th~l oiler I~ little or no 

Klotz has developcd a low.cost be of the same playing surface and resistance ) thiS material coul~ be 
always in fine condition. u ed for the new·type cour~. 

tcnnis court which is able to with·, . Now the large task remam~d of 
stand the punishment which may Thl~ same locahon facto~ was reo finding the right combination of 

sponslble for another discovery. sizE's. , 
come from regular types of shoes, Plans for expansion of the Field· The reason for all of this 
in fact all types, with the exceplion bouse into this area during lhe Ko· was that when too much water is 
of baseball or football spikes, rean war were hamperd by a lack let upon the cOllrts, they become 

A widely recognized devotee of of steel. too slippery, when too little, they 
. KI h f t d th' At this same time the courts are subject 10 cracking and being 

tcnms: otz as per ec e. IS were due for resurfacing or possi. blown away by lhl' wind. 
type of court after experiments b)e rebuilding. In order that this "Even a litUe difference in the 
which began eight years ago, cosl of remaking the courts would water content of the playing sur-

Al SUI the main set of tennis not be tad expensive, a new type face makes them either fast or 
courts, at least the ones that most low·cost resurfacing material was slow," explains Klotz, 
of the ' dual meets have been held nceded. The story of these experimenta. 
on in recent years, are located on This led to the discovery of agri· lions ran through several years. 
the northern side of the Iowa Field· cultural limestone (ag·lime!. This Flower pols were used at first, then 
house. The fact that the courts are type of low·cost rock, normally a 10 by 12 foot experimental plot, 
built below the level of the Field· used for fertilizer, formed a smooth and finally during 1956 a complete 
house had a great deal to do with playing surface and was quick dry· tennis court was made by this pro· 
some of Klotz's most important dis· ing because pf it pourousness. cess. 
coveries. Then Klotz put these two ideas Th~se years. of experimentatio.n 

Because of this difference in lev· together, the need for something I culminated With the, L~56 experl- Don Klotz 
-- --- -- mental cOurt. Combmmg both of 8 rears Experimenting 

the original principals, he used the _ _ . __ 
I k I GET SOME I different grades of limestone which 

O he had found to be the most eCfec· proveD feasible, Klotz looked for 
~ LO TODAY! ". tive along with laying some perfor- some, aid fr~m the athletic depart· 

• Bted pipes underneath the mixture. ment. to buJld sO?le more courl~. 
1 King Size Hamburger 

1 Thick Malt or Shake 49c 
Plus Tax 

5 King I Size 1°0 
'Old Mill Ice Cream 

12 S. Dubuque St. 

These pipes were connected to a Previously the fmances for thiS 
water outlet and enough water was experimentation, what some people 
let in to keep the courts in shape caJl~d an extravaganza, had come 
for further experiments. from Klotz' own pocket. 

He invited people to play on this . His esgmates !It the c~sts arc 
court with regular types of shoes, from $1.500 to $2,O~, besl~es un· 

I virtually unheard of previously. countable hours of IllS own lime, 
Some people actually balked·· at Almost ready (or play now the 
tllis in'vitalion because they Ivere four courts we~e produced at a 
afraid 'If hurting the new cOurl. co~t of only .$3,000 - less than the 

Even track Coach Francis Cretz· pnce of a smgle court before the 
meyer was prevail d upon 10 run advent of this process. 

I 
upon this court with his track Klotz says the cost of four clay 
shoes. The court were proved a courts, a category thaI includes all 
success as all of this punishment quick drying surfaces. would be 

I was WiU1Stood by this new type from $10,000 to $20,000. 
surface. They are composed of seven sizes 

ag·lime then can take effect more 
readily. 

Plans are bing made for an a\l' 
tomalic water control which would 
turn on and off when the courts do 
or do not need water. 

Besides all of the advantages 
found only in this type of court, 
they have an additional advantage 
of being "easy on the eyes" with 
their dark gray finish. 

These courts are going to have 
permanent plastic lines inlaid i~ 
the surface to facilitate the play· 
in~. In other type courts the lines 
are either painted on and wear off 
or marked with lines of a white 
lime composition each day. 

Immediate plans for the use of 
this process include the rebuilding 
of the courts near the library in 
down·town Iowa City, 

These seven courts already have 
an ag·lime covering. Klotz esti· 
mates that with the right weather 
conditions, he could resurface these 
courts inside of one month. 
. The personable Klotz has not 
stoRped here. 

He hopes to have some lighted 
courts in the city, and perhaps a 
considerable expansion in the num· 
bel' of playing courts. But thai's 
not all, he is also tampering with 
the idea of building an outdoor 
wood court out of a type of wood 
tllat has a non·warping character· 
istic. 

It may not bc so crazy after aU! 
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WANT ADS 

Edward S. Rose IIY'-

Of course you know we want to 
FILL your PRESCRIPTIONS
but we want to tell you that we 
carry most of the weed sprays 
which you can buy in any amount 
-and 01 course we have the in· 
secticides you may need in the 
house or on the laINn-come in 
Ind lee us -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S, Du"uque St. 

. .... , 
:: 

MOTH ~ 
; 

, MILDEW ': 
::~ PROOFING i 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N:O::w~~Lh~a~t~t:.'.hi:s...:p~r..:o:::ce::s~$...:h:a::::d...:bce=n of ag·lime ranging from ~4 inch 

ro material to vcry fine l/lO inch. ANY ONE·PIECE PlAIN 
,. 

~·',;T . 

BREMERS 
~MAKE 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ 

'~ 

~1 
DAY FOR DADI JUNE 16th ~ 

WPORT£1? SWISS ~ 
VOTLE SPORT SHlf:l.TS ~~ 
Imported wi I Volle ,".rt .tte •• ~ 
. port shirts - I heerut and e ..... t ~ 
of on fine Iblrllol - uper\ly ~ 
I.ilored. ~ 
Da d will enjoy lb ... Iblrtol ~ 

;13.95 ~ 
~ 

. ~ 
B.REMERS 

The finc ag·lime will be rolled with 
a high pressure rilJler to make the 
surfaco hard, 

Settled on a lillrd clay base six 
inches below tbe surface of the 
four courts is 1,600 feel of per· 
forated pipes. lhis nctwor~ is 
hooked up to a central water sys· 
tem which puts the waleI' out 
equally in all of the courts. , 

The courts are built to facilitate 
drainage if there is an undue 
amount of rain . They are sloped 
toward the net at one inch for each 
30 feet. The temperature and the 

furniture mart 
"Where smart buyers 
furnish their homes" 

New Used II 

Iil!t¥!tll 
529 ., 01 rt Street 

, SUMMER 
GARMENT 
SIZING 

',:.' 

D.RESS . 
aeautifully 

CLEANED & PRESSED CLEAR 
PLASTIC 

BAGS 

DAVIS 
PREMIUM 
STAMPS 

1 S. Dubuque 

111 S. Clinton 

229 S. Clinton 

: ~ 
',;, 
;:. 

NElI.lE F()X, 
CHICA(;O 
WIlI7"1f $())( 

2t'1C> 8A~E 
$1'Af?, ;v/lo'$ 

IN /II&; 11111 
~fAf>Otf, e()r 

f;rlLL t.OOK' 
CAPA8LE of 
CO"T/tf {)III (j 
A~ "fa f 

;tiM Aj 
7JlAr 

\. p~smolf. 

Rounding out the first unIt were 
Ken Hanlin, Western Michigan, 
shortstop; Laurence Schmitt, Min· 
nesota, centcrfield; Jolm DeMerit, 
Wisconsin, righlfield; and Elmer 
Kohorst, Nolre Dame, catcher. 

Broecker topped !latters with an 
avcrage of .440 while Scheuerman 
led pitchers with a 0.79 earned run 
average. 

ComDlete WeddlnJ' Flower Ser, lee 

Wedding Cakes 

Invitations ,., Announce· 
ments 

Imprinted Napkins 

- Wedding Books 

- MiMi & Mixed Nuts 
Thank You Notes 

CASH .. 

• • 

FOR ALL YOUR 

USED 
'-~~'t~; TEXT 

BOOKS 

~t~!~ 
Q,I t~ 
ti!i , 

Discus 
~ied and confiictir 

II5iI contribu(ed furthe 
;ct current In seientifi 

I'\Vtnty professors a • * 1 

I~ Offie 
~_I A-Te 
, Deadl! 
WASHINGTON IA'I -
~ testimony froll 
fl!lday that atomi. 
... could wreck 
;.ten lhe Jives, 
III .wllons of 
III mankind 
,.,ations to 
Ole of the ." .. ,mUII\ 

t, Bentley 

• Atomic /,i£C) said too 
_ generations 
IIriously underesti 
''ifht IrIC,....i ng 

• IHtIg in 1t57 
.. .. I'MVlhl.tlcHt 
IIl11lt1d I Senll"'·H~ 
IIIr1Y • 

liiant, SUI 1N>n,.rtmll' j 

Is, assured Iowa 
"l there was no 
*Ih satellite 
IIdr homes 
Me at the 
lit Kiwanis Club at _n, 
ioIdwig has been 
~mentofequilprn~ 
• in launching 

He explained 
"cneslum satellite 
lIt,arth's atmosplilere,l 
IUs 
~ and be 1I1."'''U~ 
~ tI1e heat. 
Jt will be traveling 

iI.IIo miles per hour 
~ I meteor 
'-!b's heavier 
ltdwig displayed a 

IIteIlite and showed 
IIJpjcaI orbit and of 
~ment which will 
lilt the sphere. 
1\e program at SUI 
~ty and will be 
IGe launched In t 
hn, The 
lIrkin, 
lie Naval R~.""p,·h 
... cosmic ray 
\e satellite will 

~altitude of 300 
""propellln, it to 
iii move In an 
~, from 200 to 
lII, from the earth . 
~wli was inglrun,1i 
~pment of a 
-lbJeh will 
~ on Its lIU·nunUlle 
l,.; tIrth. 
"1hJa' lIl1ormatllon 

~ .. 




